
FEMALE CANAAN DOG

HOUSTON, TX, 77057

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Well hello everyone! Im Bailey, a sweet, friendly, lovable 

43-pound piebald Canaan Dog mix gal who was born in 

January 2022. Dont you love my expressive, erect ears and 

the white tip on my bushy corkscrew tail?  I love snuggles, 

pets, and cuddles, so its not surprising that I adore adults 

as well as kids - and other dogs too. \nThe highlight of my 

day is going for walks, and I behave like a champ on leash. 

I not a picky eater; I love food, especially sliced apples as 

treats. Im still a pup, so I love playing with small kids and 

other dogs.\nMy Canaan-Dog ancestry (if thats what I am 

as a rescue dog) points to my tireless work drive and 

herding instincts. If it strikes your fancy, agility, obedience, 

herding trials, and sentry duty are a few outlets for my 

work ethic. Maybe youre a runner or hiker whos looking for 

a rugged and agile partner. No matter your hobbies, Ill 

need daily exercise to keep me both mentally and 

physically fit.\nIm needing to be re-homed through no fault 

of my own: my mom is being transferred overseas and 

cant take me with her. Im really bummed out that Im losing 

my best friend, but Im looking forward to seeing whom 

Miss Donna picks for my next family. \nWe Canaans are 

totally devoted to our families, so we make amazing 

companion dogs. If youre looking for a super-cute pup with 

personality-plus, Im youre gal. My heart has so much love 

to give -- all I need is you! Arrange to meet me today!

\nBailey is updated on shots, spayed, dewormed, 

microchipped, and heartworm negative. Her adoption fee 

is $300 for dogs 9 months and younger. An application 

must be filled out prior to adoption.
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